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HOSIIER'S' PULL AT LINCOLN

Lan&vstoi'a Grand Jurj Roftwos to Investi-

gate

¬

the Onpitfil National Failnro.

DEPOSITORS EXPRESS THEIR INDIGNATION

Comity Altoruty Woodward llefmed to-

Tnko Action lu the rr ml * * M
110 r lt d to Hre

It trni Itcqulred."-

LINCOLN

.

, Nob. , Juno 5. [Special toTnRS-

BB.| . ] The prand Jury , which has been tn
Cession for several weeks , adjourned nt 13:3-

0thjs

:

afternoon slue dlo , ami without return-
Ing

-

nny further findings. It leaked out to-

"day

-

that on Friday afternoon lust a very
Igorous discussion of Capital National banlt-

"iffnlrs occurred , nnd some harsh language
used. Tlio Jury llnally decided not to

Investigate the bank's nttalrs by n vote of
'to' 7. The fact only became known today ,

. nd created a great deal of Indignation
among the depositors , who have been wait-
Ing

-

for months for some Information concern-
the nlTnlrs of the bank , nnd whoso hopes ol-

SnllRlittncnt were pinned on the grand jury a-

iromlscd Investigation.
, It is pretty conerally bollovcd that
Cashier Oiitcnlt should hnvo been called to

' ho bar fo'r the part It Is believed ho took In-

ho- wrecking of the bank , nnd the county
.attorney wns waited on by several of the
[depositors nnd Attorney Rlckotts and asked
to file the information against Outcalt on-

'the' charge that ho obtained the money ol
several depositors by falsely pretending
that the bank was solvent and able to pay
Its debts when ho solicited said accounts
"knowing at the time that suc.li statements
''Svero false. Mr. Uickotts read some law on-

Xho subject , but Mr. Woodward couldn't' sec
"Mint thcro wns any call for him to take na-

tion on the matter when the grand Jury
would not.

. On tbo matter of the prand Jury, the
county attorney lot fall n remark that prob-
ably explains why the Jury absolutely re-
fused to Investigate the bank's affairs. The

t remark wns to the effect that "Aloshor nm
} Outcnlt hnd too ninny friends on that grant

Jury. " Yhcro is deop-scatcd Indlgnatior
among depositors over live fact that the Jurj
would not oven investigate , nud n genera
belief thnt notwithstanding Moshor Is It
disgrace his political pull Is as strong n :

vcr.
Tried to Commit Sulclilo.

;' Jolm Hussoy, n tramp , awaiting trial 0-
1nhe charge of killing n fellow-tramp la i

1'drunkon row n few months ago , rondo n des
federate but unsuccessful attempt to comml-
fo[ suicide in the eouniy jail nt 1 o'clock thi'-

.morning.
'

. Ills cellmate , n man named Mcln
. tyro , woke up to llnd ittmoy hanging will

Gl'hls' toes nearly touching the lloor , and a ropi
around his neck. The other end was nroum-
a bur In the top prating of the cell. Tin

| i fellow had evidently made a deliberate at-
.tempt. at solf-destructlon. Ho bad taken hi

'sheet during the day and braided it into ;

ropo. The distance from the bar to thi-

'floor' nnd his neck was carefully measured
'but ho neglected to figure on the strctchlni-
of tbo rope , nnd this undoubtedly thwartci
his attempt. This nfternoon ho wns undo
the Influence of morphine and the doctor
think ho will come out nil right , nlthougl
still In a serious condition. Ho has severn
.times nnnounccd his Intention of killing him-
self If convicted , but his attempt before th
trial was not anticipated.-

Gorhnin
.

lietts Case-

.Gorhnm

.

F. Butts' chief hope of getting ou-

'of the scrape ho Is In wns crushed toda
when Judge Strode overruled the motion o
his attorneys to dismiss the cnso. Ono o
the points on which they rolled was that th
offense wns committed bcforo the luw mail
Ittff the obtaining of n signature by frnui
went Into effect , but the court held that th
word "effects" In the old law covered tht-
case. . The chief point made , and one o
which the court hesitated , was that claim-
ing thnt the allowance by tho.Board of Put
lie Lands nnd Buildings of Belts' clait
was a settlement , an adjudication with him
nnd no charge of fraud could bo malntainci
after such adjudlcatioli , which would Imv
left perjury the only ofTonso on which h
could bo impaled. The defense cited
Massachusetts case , which fitted this case
but Judge Strode discovered , on looking
up , thnt four judges voted for and thre
against it , nnd among the dissenters wa
Judge Gray , now of the supreme courl

. Judge Strode held that the action of th
board wns not such a judicial proceeding a

' would preclude the bringing of such a crln-
Inal action as this-

.ExCounty
.

Attorney Snoll opened for th
state , followed by Price and Clarke for th-

II defense , Woodward closing. The case wn
given to the jury shortly after U o'clock an
two hours later they returned a verdlc

! ( finding him guilty of obtaining $500 on
&
' false voucher and by false pretenses.

Claim * tt U n Forgery.
THE BEE a few days ago told of a live !

i little row that took place in the city comic
Vovor the Buckstaft paving bids. Councllma
| Webster claimed to have the original paviii
Laid of BuckstafC uud it called for 1.75)
(yard , while Councilman Woods sprung or-

I which bo said was the original bid and
ftvns for 1.75 a yard. The difference of-

jaalf cent means $1,000 to the cltv or the co-
ifiractor. Now comes J. T. McDonald , wl-
llalms to hnvo made out the original bid
hnd claims that the half cent has been place
In the bid by someone , nnd that Itwasnovi-
there. . The bid was submitted to seven
Iiauk experts and all declare It to bo In-

IlIfTcrcnt handwriting from the original wit
ink. The matter will bo furthi.-

ircnl. tomorrow evening , and there's ti
' .head fur the councilmen.-

CONGltr.SSMAN

.

1IUVAN. *

file U Not an Aspirant for the Head of tl-
WU.TS. nnd M nn Committee.

LINCOLN , Nob. , May 31. To the Editor
'tho Republic , St. Louis : My attention w-

iIcallod Bomo two weeks ago to a letter wrl
[ ten from Omaha , Neb. , to your paper , stn
ling that I was being urged for the dial
Imanshlp of the ways and means commltti
land also spoken of for speaker. Not knoi
king from whom the letter" came I paid no n-

tentlon[ to U until It was copied in oth
( papers and commented u | on. Not dcsirh
| to bo thought so presumptuous as to aspl-
I to either of those places , I dcslro thus pu-
Illcly to correct the icport.
[ I bollovo that Mr. Crisp Is entitled to a t-

II election , both because of his admirublo qur-
II lllcatlons for the place nnd because of tl
[ excellent record which ho made as spcaki-
II during the last congress. I also take It f
| granted that Mr , Swinger will retain h
[ place as chairman of the committee of Wa1-

I and Means. I think thttt ho is the rig
ktnnn In the right place and that his hoar
I-will bo such this year its to allow him to ii

1 vote his whole tlmo to the work of thocoi-
nilttco.( . In case for any reason ho ahou-
dcclluo[ the honor there are other moinbc-

fof the committee older in sorvlco and mo-
Josorviug than no self.-

As
.

the result of favorable clrcui
[ stances , I have already received as much
( the way of honors ns I deserve , nnd my ai-

bltlon{ will bo satisfied if 1 am able to repi
f sent properly , as a member , the importa
interests ot a western constituency. Ve
truly yours , W. J. BUVAN ,

Nvlirnnku (Iruduuloi.-
NiiLion

.

, Nob. , June 0. [Special to Ti-

BBB. . ] The annual reception of the Alum
association of the Nollgh High schools
"tho graduates of 1893 , was given in t-

Masonlo and Odd Follows hall Saturai-
evening. . Miss Helen Schultz of the class
181U delivered the address of welcome , ni
Miss Uouhih Wnurncr of the class of 1S1

the response. A largo number of guests B

down to the bamiuot , and a very cnjoyal-
tlmo was had , The weather was very
clement , as a heavy raiu fell during t
afternoon and evening-

.Nout

.

Note* I'rom lluliroii.-
HEDUON

.

, Nob. , Juno 5 , [ Special to T-

BKB. .] The foundation for the now 115-
CCathollo church is couiplato aud the balau-
Of the material Is upon the ground. H H-

bo built of St. Louis piesacd brick and Co-
rado grunlto. and is to bo completed by Si-

tember 15. When completed it will , wltho
exception , bo the finest church la the stt
west of Lincoln.-

A.
.

. U.Vhltu , manager of the Q

eral Kleclno Co. , ot Onwhn. WAS In
the city yostcrday conferring with the load *

Ing business mon with a view of putting in-
nn olcclrlo light plant with enough power to-

fnmlih 50 nro anil 1ROO Incandescent lights ,

The prospects are Rood for mob n plant to-
bo put In operation hero early In the fall.

Finn Crop 1'roipeoti.-
Fuu.nnTON

.

, Neb , , Juno 5. [Special to Trta-
nKn. . ] Nnnco county has today the finest
prospect for n heavy crop she has over had.-

HEHSOX

.

, Neb. , Juno B. [Special to Tnn-
BEB. . ] A terrific wind , accompanied by n
pouring rain , heavy crashes ot thunder and
sovcra lightning , passed over thin county
from north to south last night. The rain
continued all night until four Inches had
fallen. The mofoturo In the ground is suf-
ficient

¬

to atsuro nn abundant crop ot corn
and potatos.-

PKKU
.

, Nob. , Juno C. [Special to Tnn-
DEB. . ] Ono of the heaviest rains of the sea-
son

¬

fell Saturday night. It began nt 8 p. m. ,
mixed with hnll about the so! of n pea ,

which continued to fall only a few minutes.-
No

.

damaco wns caused to the crops. The
rain continued In great abundance through-
out

¬

the entire night , which gladdened the
hearts of the Ncmaha farmers , for the crops
wcro needing rain very much.-

OSCEOI.A
.

, Nub. , Juno 5. [Special to Tnn-
Bm ] The old settlers of this county sny
that the storm of Saturday was the most
severe In this county for many a year. It
was not so bad at Oscoola. but south and
cast of hero it was terrible. Ono farmer
counted fifteen windmills blown over and a
great deal of damage was done to window
lights. Everything was flooded around
Osccola.

Nrhrnnka Till Alnker * .
NcniUBKJL CITT , Neb. , Juno 6. [Special to

THE BEE. ] The State Pharmaceutical asso-
ciation

¬

will meet In this city next Tuesday ,

and will remain In session thrco days. Tlio
advance guard has already arrived nnd
rooms at the Grand Pacific hotel nro full of-
druggists' ' sundries , Preparations have been
mndo to entertain 300 guests. The following
program will bo observed :

Juno 0 , 7:30: p m. Grand Pill MnkorV-
p.irado , composed ot druggists and their Indies ,
led by the Nebraska Olty band. Korm nt
Morton house , march to (Irnnd I'nctflc hotel ,
tinmen to United States court house , wlioro the
mooting !) will bo hold-

.Kccoptlon
.

nt United Stntos court room.
Juno 7 , a p. m. Hldo to Morton park , whore

the afternoon will bo devoted to u sorlos of
games nnd sports , for which vnlunhlo prizes
will boglvon. Music by Nebraska City band.
The evening will bo devoted to progressive
high flvo nnd ulilst.

Juno 8. 3 p. in. Visiting Indies , accompanied
by the wives of local druggists , will bo given a-

drlvo about tlio city , Inelmllnc n trip ncross
the Missouri river on the f 1,000,000 II. & M-
.rallwuy

.

nnd wagon brldgo.
The meeting will conclude with a

concert nnd hall ut the Urund Pacific hotel on-
iromciiAdo

the night of Juno H-

.llontrlco

.

Newi Kotos.-

BEXTnicn
.

, Nob. , Juno G. [Special to THE
BEE. ] The two tarantulas captured by J.-

W.
.

. Plttingcr , n grocery dealer , In a bunch of
bananas last week nro as hvoly apparently
as when they left the tropical regions. Ho
keeps them on exhibition in a glnsi jar.-

A
.

blnyclo roail race has been arranged to
take place next Thursday afternoon. The
race Is open to local amateurs only , but
promises to bo very Interesting. Some val-
uable

¬

prizes have been offered.
Chief of Police Heed this morning arrested

a man having in his possession a quantity of
silverware supposed to have been stolon.-
Ho

.
was locked up.

Quito a number of fish were discovered on
the roof of the Armacost block yesterday
afternoon , supposed to have been lodged
there during the recent rains.

School Hey Hani;* Himself.-
McCooic

.

, Neb. , Juno 5. [Special telegram
to THE BEE. ] William Kozcllc , the H-yoar-
old son of William Kozello , a farmer living
north of this city , committed suicide by
hanging yesterday afternoon. No cause
can bo given for his act. In the afternoon
his father and mother went over to ono of
the neighbors and Willie had started to the
pasture to catch his horse nnd ride to church ,

When his father ana mother returned in the
evening they wore horrified to find him
hanging suspended from the colling , havlnc
made a slip knot of the bndlo reins and
cllmbod into a chair and stopped off. He-
hadbc'cn dead several hours when found.

Nothing unusual had boon noticed regard'-
ing the boy , but from the preparations he
had .mado it is evident that ho contemplated
the act fd como tlrao.

York Citizen* Visit the Fair.-
Yonir

.

, Nob. , Juno 5. [Special to Tun BEE ]

The lollowlng persons loft hero today foi
Chicago In a special car : ' Mr. and
Mrs. F. E. Fender , Mr. and Mrs. C-
M. . Cowan , Mrs. Jerome , Mr. and Mrs
A. C. Ward and daughter , Mr. and Mrs
F. B. Daggy , M. C. Frank nnd sion , E. II
Stevens and wlfo , G. W. Post and family
Mrs. T. E. Sedgwlck , C. D. Caspar , Mr. ant
Mrs. E. A. Warner , Mr. and Mrs. W. C
Wing , Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Franco , Mr. anc-
Mrs. . F. A. Honnls , Guy HIgby , Jess W-
Dotrlck and W. G. Boyor.

Nebraska Mortgage Inilobtednox.H-
BBUON

.

, Nob. , Juno 5. [Special to Tin
BEE. ] The mortgage Indebtedness fo
Thaycr county , Nob. , for the month o
April is as follows : Farm mortgages filed
ao , 32093.85 ; released , 'M , 10300.05 ; clt ;

mortgages filed , 8 , 4033.ai ; released , li-
M.40'J

!

; chattel mortgages tiled , 07, 25OG3.G3
released , 03 , $15S y.50-

.Nnnco

.

County Honda Defeated.F-
OLI.EUTOX

.

, Nob. , Juno 5. [ Special to Tni-
BEE. .] At the special election In this count
the lird lust. , to vote bonds to the amount o
$25,000 to build a court house , thcro was a-

exccodlmr light vote polled , a heavy rai
prevailing nearly all day. The oroposltio
was defeated by a small majority.

Now A. O. U. W. Temple.-
McCooK

.
, Nob. , Juno 5. ( Special Telcgrnt-

to TUB BBB. ] Today ground was broken an
excavating was commenced on the $35,00
building for tbo Ancient Order of Unite
Workmen temple.

BIDS ON ASPHALT.-

i

.

Contractor * Olvo the Hoard of Put
llo Worl thn Old Figures.

For thn third time this year the Board o
Public Works has received bids upoi
asphalt pavement , and the members are stil
dissatisfied with the prices submitted. Th
bidders yesterday wore the Barber con
pany , John Grant and the Standard com
pany. The first tlmo bids wore received th
Barber company was the only ono to subml-
a bid. On the second occasion the thrc
companies bidding yesterday entered Int
the competition. Both times the bids wor
rejected because the prices wcro consldere
too high and Major Furay uud Blrlchnusc
thought It savored too much of a combine c

the asphalt dealers.
The Wds yojtorday wore remarkable fo

the similarity they bore to tboso submltto
three weeks ago. With n few exceptions th
companies bid upon the lame district
as they did at that tlmo , quotm
the snmo prices. The Barber con
pany bid upon forty-six districts , and It
prices wore 3.00 pu class B , live-year guai-
anty , and $3 on ',eu-yoar guaranty , Th
Standard company bid upon all of the disi
riots on class A and II , five-year guaranty
uud on several others on the ten-year guai-
anty. . The prices wore the same as bofor
with a very few exceptions. Upon classes .

and B , five years guaranty , the prices wet
3.87 and 3.03 , and 3.77 and JJ67. On th

u ton years , classes A and B. ! .?.) 3.00 , au-
$3.M: and |3 01. John Grant bid upon the sain

ilo

districts and the price* quoted were froi
o 3.58 to 3.07 on class I ) flvo years guaruut

and on the ten years from W.U3 to 105.
Y Major Furay Immediately made a mo tic
f that the bids bo referred to'tho council wit
1 the recommendation that they bo rojectoi-

as there was no show of competition , un
the prices nninod wore excessive. Muj-
cBlrkhauscr seconded the motion and It pr-
vailed. . Major Baluouibo voted in the iicgi-
tivo. .

The contract for the south extension of tl
south Twenty-first street main sewer we
awarded to J..U Black for 7303.30 lu Amo
lean cement and $Jttn.UO In Portland.-

Noltct

.

* offli-e Una or Itn under thti head , fljl-
ccnt > ; each additional line ten ctnt * .

Llpplncott , on Monday Juuu-0 , 1BJ3. ut
o'clock , funeral services today ut 'J o'cloi-
at hur lute residence , 4223 Uurdutu ttrot-
Intarutut- ThlUdelpUU 1a.i

RUN ON BANT CHICAGO BASKS

frightened Depositors Hake a Demand for

Their Money ,

EFFECTS OF THE SCHAFFNER FAILURE

Serum ! Institutions Kept Huir Pitying Oat
Manor All Oar Yesterday The Worst

Over With FinnnclM IHfilcul-
tic * nt Other 1'lacci.-

CniOAoo

.

, 111. , Juno 5. Tlio failure of Her-

man
-

SchatTnor , which occurrcJ last Friday
bora fruit today In well defined runs , which
wore precipitated on almost , If not every ono
of the savings banks of Chicago. The first
to feel the effect of the excitement was the
Dank of Commerce , where a great many
Jewish citizens of the poorer class kept their
accounts. Thcso took nlnrra naturally as
the SchafTner failure , and bore down upon
the Commerce bank In full force at the open *

lug hour. The tellers were doubled up and
paid checks as fast as presented throughout
the day ,

The oxcltcmont spread and soon Involved
the other savings Institutions. The Illinois
Trust company , which has a larger line of
this class of deposits than any other bank In

the olty , amounting at times to over $12-

000,000
,-

, put on an extra force of tellers and
paid every ono as rapidly as possible , and nt-

S o'clock posted a notice upon the front door
ttiat the bank would remain open until 10-

o'clock tonight and so long as the present ex-

citement
¬

should continue.
The Hlberlan bank , which , as its name

1m lies , was the depository for a largo num-
ber

¬

of Irlsti-Amorlcaus of small moans , was
crowded all day but found no ttlfllculty lu
meeting the demand and at 3 o'clock the ox-

oltomont
-

had decreased.-
I'nlil

.

In 1nrt.
The Dune Savings bank took advantage of

this rule and paid a percentage only upon
cnch deposit. The Olobo Savings bank
applied the thirty-day rulo. The Milwaukee
Avenue Savings bank sustained a moderate

UK throughout the day and they , too , kept
ipen house until 0 o'clock tonight. Equally
.piritcd checking was noticeable upon. the

State Savings bank , but In no case
vas alarm felt by well informed people.
The situation was greatly aggravated by
number of Board of Trade orokers who ,

'or purposes of their own , devoted thorn*

lolvcs to the circulation of sensational
'umors In wnlch they Involved ut ono time
ir other nearly every bank in the city and
i largo number of stock yard operators.
Notwithstanding these malicious efforts
hero is every reason to believe that none of-

tf leading banks , whether savings , state
r national of Chicago , are in any clangor of-

uspending. .
The failure of Moadowcroft & Co. , a minor

institution , occurred , but aroused little or
10 interest In the minds of the general pub ¬

ic. Their total deposits did not exceed
ESOO.O-

OO.Meadowcroft
.

fires. , private bankers , deal-
rs

-

in commercial paper , doing a business
imllar to that of Herman Schaffner , who
'ailed Saturday , made an assignment today.

They composed ono of the oldest private
banking firms in the city. The assets and
liabilities are not yet known. Later, on ap-
plication in court , a receiver was appointed
"or the bank , on the petition of the members
if the llrm. The bill gives as the cause oJ-

ho failure the Inability to reorganize the
bank after the death of ono of the brothers
ast February. The bank was established
n 1860 , by the father of the members of the

present llrm.
The attorney for the bank places the lia-

bilities at $350,000 ; assets at 470000. Th
latter consist chiefly of commercial paper ,

which is not now readily convertible Intc-
cash. .

B. A. Armstrong & Co. , manufacturers and
dealers in society and military uniforms
mvo failed. Liabilities , $500,000 ; assets
375000. The firm has been in business foi-
wenty years. An attachment was bruughl

against the llrm on Saturday and the shorlfl
took possession. Thlo morning the Judgment
was satisfied , but as others who hfid heart
of the attachment threatened to pscss thcli
claims , it was decided to assign. The firir-

laims: that the failure Is only temporary.
The property of C. A. Woisenbach , cloth

.ng and shoo merchant , was seized by tin
sheriff this morning on Judgments. Liabil
'.tics , $75,000 ; assets , $50,000-

.IJIe

.

Knnaas City Failure.K-

A.KSJLS
.

CITT , Mo. , Juno 5. The Kansai
Grain company , which claims to bo thi-

.argost purchaser of grain from producers ii

the world , has failed. The announcomen
was made on the board of trade this morn
Ing. The company is unable to meo-
contracts. . The announcement oausci
great excitement. The main ofllces are ii

this city and Hutchlnson , Kan. The ofllccr
hero decline to malt o any statement of asset
and liabilities till authorized by Prcsldon-
Templcr.ln charge of the office at Ilutchinsou-
It is presumed , however, they will be large
The company has elevators in over a hundroi
towns in Kansas , all containing grain. Tlgh
money was the cause of the failure.-

An
.

Associated Press dispatch from Ilutcl
inson , Kan. , says the suspension was duo t
the inability of the company to extend it
paper in Kansas City. President Templar o

the company says the assets nro fully sufl-
'clcnt to meat the liabilities and that the
will pay out dollar for dollar. Tno assets o

the company are placed at $150,000 , with lit
bilitles as follows : To Hutchlnson creditor :

$20,000 ; to Hazard of Kansas City , $35OOC-

to sellers of grain , $12,000 ; to American Nt-

tional bank of Kansas City , M5000. All th
indebtedness is wall secured.

Drawing on Uhluiigo for Gold.
CHICAGO , 111. , Juno C. For the flrst tlm-

In some months the Chicago sub-treasury ha-

bcou drawn on to assist the doplctod gold n
servo In the oast. Today 11,000,000 In gel
was shipped by express. There Is stl
$7,000,000 in gold hero , and the amount i

continually being increased by Chicago bank
depositing gold for currency-

.Houiitlonal

.

Humor 1'rovudW-

ASUINOTON , D. C. , Juno 5. The rurno-
of a special cabinet meeting and of the ii-

tentlon of the president to call a special so-
.alon of congress before September 15 in vie'-
of the financial situation , failed of confirm )

tion at the whlto house this morning ,

IMnilu an An-
Pa. . , Juno 5. Butchers

Sons , an old established house In the proyl
Ion trade , made assignment today. No stati-
ment of assets or liabilities is given. Tig !

money was the causo-

.to

.

Invfstlcuto the 1'iiiuklnton Failure.
MILWAUKEE , Win. , Juno C. A sonsatlo

was created this afternoon by Judge Wai-
bor Instructing the grand Jury to Invcstlgal
the failures of the Plaukintou bank an-
Lappcn&Co. . _

Jmt a Huiull Failure.-
PO

.

TI.ANI > , Oro. , Juno 5. Private advice
from Spokane , Wash. , state that the Han
of Spokane , the oldest in the city , has au-
ponded. . It was ono of the smaller banks
Spokane.
_

e* Hunk Closed.S-

ANKUSKY
.

, O , , Juno 5. The savings ban
hero was put in the hands of a receiver th-
morning. . _

.ILL 3ioitu on Luai-

Unploasunt Kiperluuoo of I'aasoiicor* t-

an Iron -Mountain Train.-
ST.

.

. Louis , Mo. , June 5 , Further detal
from the wreck on the Iron Mountain roc
at Leper , Mo. , reported last night , she
that the baggage and express curs , the MI-

souri chair cara and three Bloopers wo
thrown off the track. The passengers we
Jumbled about and given a good shaking i
and very few escaped without a bruise or-
oontusslon. . The Injured Include :

LIZZIB O'CoNNEix , Ireland , seriously.
PAT O'CoNNKi.L , Ireland , seriously ,
CONUUOTOU IUCON , serious Internal i

Juries.-
SUIKT

.

LiWTEii , Philadelphia ; leg and It
broken.-

PBTKU
.

WAUIISN , Butte City , Mont. , spli
hurt.J-

KUOUH
.

HILL, St. Louis , hip bruised ,

Seventeen others lufTered minor lujurh
When the train had been brought to

standstill , ono ohdlr And n imaRAfto cnr vroro
found to l > o turned over.Tho express car
had a pair of trucks oft tHe Lrank , ono chair
car was ncro the track , but standing lit
good shape and not damaged.

The opinion M oxpresse<rby: some of the
paswngorn that the switch rails fllupeil after
the cnglno and baggage car and express had
passed over them. *

(

Killed l r . .

FIUNKFOHT , ICy , , JuW b. During an
electric storm yesterday Kftcrnoon the house
of James Heckling , a firmer near Swotzor
station , this county , wns strtick by llehtnlng
and three of the oc'-utiauts wcro killed In-

stantly
¬

and ono other badly stunned. Those
killed are : "

JAMES KKODINO.-
ALKXAN11RU

.
llAU-

MKS.JOHN UMEU.-
Mrs.

.
. James Harbour , It is'' thought , will

also dlo. Eleven persons wcro In the house
nt the tlmo and all wcro uioro or less
shocked , _________

Piles of people nave pi.os. but Do Witt's
Witch Hazel Salvo wlllcuro thorn.-

A

.

JVAO vxviutasrs.
The farce comedians , Hailcn and Hart ,

will bring forward at Bovd's theater on to-

night
¬

and tomorrow night , for the first tlmo-
In Omaha , their now piece called "Tho Idea. "
It Is called n comic play with music , and is
the Joint work of Herbert Hall Wlnslow and
Joseph Hart. Hailcn and Hart are adroit
and resourceful entertainers , who have de-

manded
¬

attention and enlisted admiration
by Industrious and progressive methods as
wall as genulno tnorlt. Their performance
of "Later On , " so well known and liked ,
was always characterized by Individ-
uality.

¬

. It had song , dance , frolic and
nil the other Ingredients of such
light and fllmslcal pieces , but these attract-
ive features wcro almost literally original
with their performance , and whether they
magnetized or not they had the unusual
merit of individual distinction and surprise.-
In

.
the case of their now play they are said

by those who ought to know , to retain all of
these commendable nmlltles , with an added
measure of humor and intelligent thread
of story , upon which and around which re-

volves
¬

the whole. Just how far this is so
remains to bo scon. It is fair to presume ,

however , on the basis of previous knowl-
edge

¬

, that all this will bo illustrated truly
and happily at this houso. The disposition
to go forvard and realize higher ami hotter
things Is of itself commendable , and Is con-
spicuously

¬

unlike what Is generally present
lu the farce comedy field , oven among those
who are supposed to bo netivo and prosper ¬

ous.

Take Bromo-Seltzor for insomnia
Before retiring trial bottle lO-

c.Papillion

.

races Thursday and Friday.
Special trivin Union Paciilo 12:45: p. m. ,

returning1 at 0:30.:

TOO DErOTKU XO U13 CLIEXT.-

'rlnl

.

of a VPyonilne I.iuvyor for Arming n-

J.ill Illrd.
CHEYENNE , Wyo , , Juno 5. [Special tele-

ram to Tun Bnn.-Tho trial of Frank Tag-
art began tlih morning. Ho is charged with
.upplying Klnch McKinney , a notorious
esperado and cattle thief , when in Jail hero

,vlth a revolver. McKinney hold the jail
niulals at bay a whole day before being
isarmed by strategcm. Through the
nability of the , , prosecution to-

iccuro the attendance of its 'most material
vitness , Sheriff Kelly , thor prosecuting at-
Lornoy

-
decided to mavo that a uollo-

rr roscquo bo entered. The case , however ,
ivont on. All day the court Has been occu-
ied

-
In securing a Jury. (Besides the regular

anel two venires for twenty-live Jurymen
ave boon examined and another for fifty

men has been ordered for tomorrow. It is-

.bought that Taggart cannofoscapo couvicl-
on.

-
. . i

Klein Button Murket. .
ELGIN , 111. , Juno 5. Steady ; sales , 3,24-

0ounds at 18 cents ; !) , GOO pounds at lOccnts.

OPIUM AND ITS'DISGUISES. .

Sold la Jinny Forma to' People Who Iind-
In tlio Anyluux.

Ono druggist , who kept n record of his
proscriptions for several years , assured
a Now York Ilorald man that nearly

1,000 out of 16,000 prescriptions ho had
counted called for opium. But that is not
all. When the patent modicincs that go-

to make up throe-fourths of the mer-
chantable

¬

stock of the chemist are gone
over wo run across more opium. "With
few exceptions , the patented cough bal-
sams

¬

all contain opium. That's why
they're so dear. The more expensive
the preparation the larger the amount
of opium It contains. It almost Bcoma as-

If they wore a cloak under which the
unrestricted Halo of opium is carried on-

in open violation of the law.
Many fiends carry a doctor's proscrip-

tion calling for half an ounce or more of
opium in their pockets for years and
have it replenished as of ton as they like.
When the paper becomes old and
faded they have it copied by an obliging
druggist's assistant and it lasts for an-
other

¬

year or so of daily uso. They are
the persons who sooner or later go to-

flll up our insane asylums and private
retreats. If they are poor they become
burdens upon the community. If thoj
have influential friends they find o

homo in some retired retreat wlioro the
hope is kept green that they have nol
passed beyond human aid. By this
time they are physical and moral
wrecks , for nothing like opium will
undermine a noble character and t
strong will.

All this is the pernicious side o
opium. Now what good can bo said o-

it? A great deal. It is beyond qucstioi-
a valuable drug , and no doctor can af-
ford to bo without it for a moment. Tc

relieve excruciating pain , which o
itself may kill a person , it has no aqua
as a sedative , a sleep producer and i-

tome. . If wakeful nights have sapped i-

ButToror's vital force until there is lltth
loft , nothing llko opium will brine or
rest and froedoin from pain. There an
many Icindred conditions in which thi
use of opium is indicated , yes , demanded
but rarely lias it any other value in th
therapy for tlio euro of disease. It ii

seldom more than a remedy of oxpcdi-
onoy. . As u rule it disguises the vori
symptoms that enable a thoughtful , com
p'otent doctor to strike at the root of tin
evil , as ho should , and it is precisely foi
this reason that its apparent haphazan
use is so much to bo condemned in medi-
cal practice.

WICKED POSTAL EMPLOYES-
.atf

.
-

Kuuiai City Men I.oio Their Join for Con
plrucy to Hob Money-I' i'doni.

KANSAS CITY , Mo. , June 5. As tin
result of an invostlgatioiuof the Kunsa
City postofllcc , which dins' boon pusnoi-
by three government.oxtlorts for thi
past throe dujs , several employes wen
today dismissed from tha sorvlco. Semi
removals us a result of tlip inveatigatlo ]

had previously taken , ) lace and to-

day three chiefs 6f' "departments
eight clerks and flvo carrier
wore let out.jiFpur dork
and flvo carriers wqr.p suspondci
for thirty days each , and a gonorul dls-
clpllning and reorganization of thi
force was begun. The invcstigatloi
showed that thirteen clerks and car-
riers had pledged the eamo month's sal
ury to different loan brokers and ubsn-
lutoly "ofused to make any eettlomon
whatever on the strength of their boini
government employes and as such couli
not be hold responsible for their mis-

deeds. . The investigation , it is fur the
learned beyond a question , also brough
out the fact that there lias been a rtii
formed among the postofllco employes t-

sybtomatically rob money lenders. Posi
master Nofsinger has heartily ontoro
Into the investigation , and ho is hoi
blameless.

EFFECT OF REDUCED RATES

Chicago Ptusongor List Shows n, Marked

Increase on Bhoit Notice.

REDUCED RATES TO NEBRASKA POINTS

Mttle 1'roipoct tor n Further Itodttctlon
Soon The Now Unto * on drain from

Mobrnskn 1'oltiU The Sur-

Junket.
-

.

Authority ticket ofnVos report Incroaiod
reservations on their sleeping cars In conse-
quence

¬

of the now p.isscngor rates effective
Saturday , which flrst put In by the
Milwaukee. Ktordays ahead many of the
lines report their diagrams already filled ,

and unless a carer moro Is added to the
trains passengers Intending to visit Chicago
during the week will have to make their
reservations days in advance.-

Whllo
.

the now rates give excellent satis-
faction

¬

there Is a feeling among the Iowa
lines that until the rate Is fixed at $15 for the
round trip , or what Is still bettor , a ono faro
rate , travel will not bo up to the standard
originally anticipated by the general pisson-
gcr

-

agents.-
It

.
Is thought , hovrovor , that It will bo late

In the summer before n lower rate than at
present quoted will bo authorized , the gen-
eral

¬

passenger agents having decided
among themselves to make the. present basis
of 70 per cent of the locals au Iron-clad
agreement both In the Western Passcnpor
association and the Transuilsiourl associa ¬

tion.Whllo the now rate only affects rlvor
points today , Nehraika Interior points will
hnvo rates equivalent to W} { per cent as
compared with 70 per cent from the rlvor ,
the now rates becoming olTcctivo at onco.
Under the now dispensation Kearney pcoplo
may go to Chicago and return for fc'il.! : 3 ,

Fremont $19 , Lincoln 10.70 , North Platte
SSS.70 , Sidney 3370. Kates to St. Louis
will also change somewhat from interior
points in this state , basing on a faro and a
third to rates from Omaha.

Now Grain Unto ) .
The now grain rates , which become effec-

tive
¬

Juno 10 , are responsible for an Increased
movement o corn and wheat from Nebraska
points to the grain centers of the country ,

all the railroads reporting Increased ship-

incuts
-

since the announcement that now
rates on cereals would go into effect on Sat ¬

urday. Whllo there is no shortage in cars
at the present it is thought the demands will
Increase soon In order that as much of the
grain as possible may bo housed hi elevators
In St. Louis , Chicago and other points be-
fore

¬

the law becomes olToclIvo-
.Tlio

.

new rates are in the mam old rates
restored , some three years ago during Gov-
ernor

¬

Thayer's term of otllco the failure of
crops in Nebraska necessitating an emer-
gency

¬

rate on corn , which has since boon
rigidly observed by the railroads. The emer-
gency

¬

rate now gives way to a somewhat In-

creased
¬

ttirifl to justify the railroads In mov-
ing

¬

the grain.
The following table on corn will show the

increase over tlio present rate from Impor-
tant

¬

shipping points on the Hnoof the D. & M. :

Now Kato Old Itato
Lincoln 2'2 HO-

Kvotcr 20 23
Hastings 20 23-
Konrnoy 27 24-
Scliuylor 24 21-

Columlms 24 21
David City 24 2t-
Dcutrlco 22 2JL-

WHKAT..
Lincoln 27 25-
Kxutcr 30 28
Hastings 31 23-
ICoarnoy 32 29-
Scliuylor 29 26
Columbus 29 20
David City 29 20-

liontrlco 28 20-

Tlio hurcronn' ..lunkrt.-
Dr.

.

. Galbralth wires from Denver that the
surgeons excursion is a great success , every-
body

¬

being well pleased with the attention
shown the travelers. The second section
of t last evening ut 0:20: for Omaha , all the

doctors going around the Loop yesterday.
There is some doubt , however, about the
physicians going to Hot Springs as at first
contemplated , many of thorn feeling the
necessity of returning homo. While on the
rip arouna the Loop a vote will bo taken

whether to continue or not to Hot Springs ,

the feeling being that the excursionists will
return homofrom Denver.-

ICullivny

.

Note* .
Mr. Clark is still confined to his hotel.-
E.

.

. L. Lomax left for Chicago last night.-
G.

.

. W. Vallory , general agent of the Bur-
lington

¬

at Denver , was In the city yesterday.-
Mr.

.

. F. L. Ames is expected to arrive In
Omaha today, and after several days
spent in looking over his interests hero ho
and Mr. Clark will make a tour of the Union
Pacific system.

George Forsman , who has boon connected
with the Elkhorn for some time , loaves the
service of that company to take the position
of general agent of the Minneapolis , St.
Paul and Sault Sto. Marie ("Soo" line)
July 1 , with headquarters at West Superior ,

Wis. , the road that W. F. Fitch , an old
Omaha resident , is now general manager
of. Mr. Forsmau loft last evening for Chi
cago.

Piles of people have piles , but Da Witt'
Witch Hazel Salvo will euro thorn.

BOARD Otf HEALTH.-

Slok

.

anil Injuro.l Will Ho Talcnn to Iloi-
pltnlt

-
Herciittor lloutlno .Mutters.

The Board of Health hold a short mooting
yesterday afternoon , at which the reports
of the heads of the comrnjt cos were re
ceived.-

By
.

a recent act of the city council Plumb-
Ing Inspector Duncan was made a member 01

the board and wns prcsont at the session-
.lloports

.

of deaths for May showed throe
accidents and flvo suicides. The total num
her of deaths was 105 , 01 males and 44 fo-

males. . Tliora was 107 births reported
OQlcors having in charge tlio contagious
diseases reported 125 cases of diphtheria with
ono death , scarlatina ! ) !) cases with no death ;

and typhoid fever ton cases , no deaths.
Chief Inspector Shorrud served !I77wrItter

notices to clean up promises and 876 vorba-
ones. . Ho also caused 105 vaults to b-

cleaned. .
Charles Wcslcrgard , ono of the haulers ol

garbage , wants the city to pay him $250 foi
his two horses and wairon , which wore
blown into the river at the Jones strcol
dump April 20 , The board ordered his re-
quest filed.

Chief Soavoy has been requested to issu
orders to his ofllcers , who have charge of tin
patrol wagons to have sick and injured pooplc
taken to the nearest hospital instead o
carting them to the Jail. This order wa1
made at the request of Dr. Somers , win
thinks that needless suffering may bo savei
and better treatment given quickly.

Meat Inspector Frank condemned 2,341
pounds of beef , 500 pounds'of sausages
4Will pounds of fish and 1,117 cans of cannct
vegetables last month.

The board talked some of putting on an-
other meat Inspector during the summer
but did not roach any decision.

Piles of people ave piles , but Da Witt' !

Witch Hazel Salvo will euro them-

.MOBE

.

MURRAY CHANGES.

Colonel A. I) . Dvuii |> ort May TOKO thi
Management of the Hotel-

.It

.

Is quite probable that within two week
the low voiced dove of peace and the sooth-

ing aroma of a settled condition will b
found at the Murray hotel , where for wol
nigh a month troub.o and uncertainty Imv-

broadod. .

Mr. Tom Murray has sent for A. I
Davenport , the well-known hotel man o
Abilene , Kan. , formerly of the Mlllard Ii

Omaha , to come up and "set a spell'1 nm
consider a proposition to take the manage
montof the Murray into his hands.-

Mr.
.

. Davenport has arrived and now nl
that remains to bo settled is whether Mil
llonalro Tom will consent to give him ful
control , with no reservations whatever.-

In
.

cnso Mr. Davenport takes hold of th
hotel , ho will bo hero with his family abou
the 15th of the present month.

A SPECIAL POLICEMAN

Air. Mnltmll.nTrtuted Kmplnyoaot Ono. A-

.llcmjlxnrt.
.

. Lumber Morchnnt , Tel In III *

ithlo of It-

.To

.

have boon In the omplojr of ft r putnbla-
buRlnc <s house for over oioron youfl Ii HOO-
Tcollcnt

-
cammcndntlon tornny mnti. ItstMnpi

the man ntonoo in honoit- , truthful nnd bail-
M

-
) flko.! No m n could hold n position with

n coed business hoiiHo for this term of yours
without uojioBjInjllicsoqtlMKUinUom. XVIioii
the buthicm homo Is ono ns widely known as
that (it Oeo. A , llonglnnil , nnd tlio omnioyo
ono who Is entrusted to Kuntil n or their VRS-
tMoak every night In thn your , the tuot of ltil <

long form of sorvlco ttncl the roiponslhlo posi-
tion

¬

occupied Insures the character ol the
linn.-

Mr.
.
. Miillmllsixrs :

"I have coon a resident of Oman * for the
imst 25years. In the fall of'si I entered tlio
employ ot Mr. Oco. A. llonrland m a snooUl
policeman to look nttor his uroncrty nt Tlh-

nnd Dnuitliis streets. In the wlntor of'sH
took nhnu cold nnd did tint sot rid ot It dur-
ing

¬

the cold weather. Every wlntor up to tlio
present tlmo Itroturned nnd t kept KtiUlue-
worio. . I WHH titkon with prxlm In my lioail-
nnd over my eyes nlios my no o wns sore nnd-
rnw Insldo and was dliofmrnlnp rn'rout dcul-
ot the tlmo. I VMB couvhlnt nnd spitting nnd-
nt times I did not fool nblo to nttond to the
duties of my position. I could got nothing
Hint would pfvo mo lollof , I flirilly nought
the advice ot Drs. ( 'opulnml and tihnpiird nml-
thny pronounced my nllinont ohranlucntnrrli.-
Thov

.
began my cnmi in Junuiiry last nnd In n-

Miorttlino t obUlncd irro.it. relief. Mv Iroublo
has completely dlsnpuonroil , I sloop voll-

MR. . WILLIAM MULIIALL.
With Oeo. A. Hoiplnml. Wholesale Lumber,

nnd breathe through my noie.whloh I htvonot
done hoforo In yoiiM. .N.y ro.ison for making
tliisst.itomontpulillo Is that porsoin th.ith.ivn-
suircrotl us I huvo innv know u-lioro to KO to
cut rollof Itli entirely iiusollultod on tlio
part nt these cuntlomcn , for 1 freely stated to-

lr.. iheuiird during my last vlsitthit: I KO trull-
viiltio for my money , undo- great deal more-
.Thotroiitmunt

.

has noon beneficial to mo In
every wuy , nnd I highly commend thcso phy-
sicians

¬

to my friends mid the public. Any
person wishing to see mo personally can find
moiinyovonlngln the lumber yard of Mr. Oco.-
A.

.

. Homeland ut tlio foot ot Douirhm strcot , or-
at my home. No. H.Y.M Pnnnlctn :! nvnniio-

."WILLIAM
.

MULIIALL. "

Low Kates-

.Oatnrrh
.

and nil curable dlsonscs tro.itod ut
low nnd uniform rntcs niodlclno troc. Pa-
tients

¬

at u distance successfully treated by-

mall. . Send for symptom blank-

.DRS.

.

. COPEUND & SHEPARD ,

ROOMS 311 AND 312 NEW YORK LIFU-

BUILDING. . OMAHA. NEB.

Every Curable Disease TreatedO-

fflco
-

Hours i) toll a. m.2; to5 p. m. : 7 to8 p.-

m.
.

. Sunday 1U a. in. to U m.

Arc those ignorant proton cktsfthi
without any qualilicallons , any abil-

ity
¬

, any experience , any skill , claim
to possess the power to cure all the
ills of the human race. But their
want of worth soon becomes appar-
ant to their would-be dupes , and
these conscienceless quacks are soon
consigned to the oblivion they so

richly merit.-
In

.

strange and strong contrast
with those miserable boasters Is the
quiet , dignified yet courteous de-

meanor
¬

of those noted loaders of

their profession.

Who , during the past 27 years , hava
abundantly demonstrated their abil-

ity
¬

to effect speedy , perfect and per-
manent

¬

cures in all the worst forms
of those delicate sexual maladies
embraced wltbin the general
terms o-

fI

NERVOUS , CHRONIC
AND-

PRIVATE DISEASES.

Send 4 cents (or their illustrated
now hook of 120 pages , "Know Thy ¬

self. "

Consultation froo. Call upon or
address , with stamp ,

DRS. BETTS & BETTS

119 S. 14th Street ,

Con Douglas St.

OMAHA , - - - - NEB
Mine ntaiiTEBEn. ]

" ""I
MADK A WELI

MAN Ot-

ME ,"

1HDAPOT-
IIK 3BUT-

HINDOO REMEDY
ritODUCU TMK JIBOY-

IIIKXULTB
_

In BO HAYS. Curii . . . ,
Nerroui lilteaici , > lll ff Htmorjr , .
rarcili , &leoiil i n fvealntCit > ,

ita. , and quickly but surely roitorn I. t V-

Morjouuf. uL. Caillr curile.l In ml fiuck-
I.OOa

J'rlc ,
* | ackliue. Sl lor *B.UOwllli uwrllUncuai
> ole lomr or monojr r fur ! i'd. Don't lit any ul-

prlnclt luUdruir-l[ t § ll Touon * Ir-

Ilitonnaiilutf iNDAru UOIID olh r. If bit ha* no
tot It , w win iulH liy mall upon rerolpt of prl-
Pauiiililctln tealua i-nrrlopu free. Ad lr OrieuU-
Ucdlral Co. , OS J'l t , t'Jilrnio , III,
SOLD by Kulm & Co. , Cor. isth and Douglai Sn.

and ] . A. fuller & Co. , Cor. Mill and DougU-
Sta , OMAHA NEU. ; by Paul G. Schneider , si
Broadway anJ 6 Puail St. , COUNCIL I1LUFPS
IOWA , and other Loading DruggUt *.

FARN AM ST. THEATER1
15 , 20 , 3B , OO , 7-
5.TONIGHT

.

THE CALHOUN OPERA COMPANY
"SAID PASHA ,"

And ropetolrev-
.Allold

.

mm fiililltlon-il now t rlnalila4.| Com *
Iiotn0roho) itrn. Iinrao chorus.

Mutlncoa Wednesday , Hatunlar nml Sunday

NEW Ot.OSR-
OFBOYD'S TUB

THEATER SEASON-
.Tunilny

.

nnit WrilnrMlHj , .ImiMl utid T.

- IX ! ! ! !' IS THE RETURN
LIKE OLD BOOKS , of thnso
LIKE OLD FRIENDS , I'Ol'ULAlt UOMKIHAN9 ,

HALLEN | HART
IX TIlKtlll-
iATKST
AND "THE IDEA"_
The Jolly , Conspicuous , Romnrknblo-

Success. .
lloxthopti open Momltjr morning nl 0 o'clock nt-

lm following |itlea i tint tluor , 7io. mid IIUU )

r , We. nml 75-

e.ONDERL.AND
.

- -
nnd BIJOU THEATER

Week ItoRlnnliU MnmlijTi Juno (

.T111J

.

I1UOU STOPK COMl'ANY I-
Noup t t HOUSE

Tlio Vimnloitof All Kunnr ComoJIoj ,

POl'UtiAH IMUCKSi-
M AT1NKKS , to nil pnrtnof ttio homo. SO-
U.HVItNIMU

.
, tlnlconr.WO ! INirquot. 1xs.

HOTELS.-
HoailqurtrtotM

.

for Woitoru World's
Tnlr Viilt-

ors."THE

.

OMAHA"
EUROPEAN HOTEL.-

r
.

r lh nnd Loxlnston avenue, Clilimuo. ntgbt-
mlnntcs from Wtli street entrance to World' *
1'Vr Krotimls , only four blocks from MI'lway-
ri.ilajni.e. .

"THE OMAHA"l-
i u flno stone and urlok ImlUlIni , linU'ioil In-
Ir.inl wood , provided with olootrlo light , Bto.im
heat , baths iintl porot siuiltur.v pluintihiit-
throughout. . The rooms are all uoo'J slzo with
outside lUht , nnd are flnlshod very ninoli hot-

ter
-

thiiii molt of the World's Knlr llotols. The
rcstiinriuit will ho comluiiloil by the muniwnr ,
which will Insure to all uoo J sorvlco An J ontlro-
Batlsf.ictlon. . H-'ca will bo modontonnd ro.i-
HOII

-
ihlo. I'rlcot f ir rooms , Jl.OJ iintl upwarJa-

oucli( pur enl noi Uny ,

Wo dcilrotomako ' 'THE OMAHA"-
hcadiiniirtcri for nil Nebraska nnd western
people who nuiy visit the World's Knlr. You
uro woU-oino to como and link "CJUK8TIONH
AND ((51ST roiNTKKB" whether you wish to-
roinnln or not. "THE OMAHA" Is con-
vonlontly

-
ro'ith3l l>y takliu ttioOottnRoOrovo-

ni.'l Jaolidon 1'urk oublo ear on Wabash
uvoDiie. Thor | ) .ibs the hotol.

Hotel will boopon Juno IO.

FRANK E. ALEXANDER , Propr-
B. . S1LLOWAY , - - - Munnpor.-

Ot
.

"I'ho Murray" Omaha.

The Midland Hotel
Cor. IGthancI ChlcaRO.

Jefferson Squnro Pnrk-
.TilCii

.
- TlOjl I lliilUIIiiK and ftunl-

U
-

tnro ontlroly now.-

Aincrlcnn
.

plan , tl I , , . , I Hpoclnlrito-
Kuropann plnn , fl f ' l-ri1"' f br the weok.

Convenient to nil cnr line's to nnd from dopoif-
Otlora nil comforts , convloncncoianilfnro or litalior
priced hotels , llrvry roomrn outililo room. Klco-
trie MDhta , call belli , u'ns , tintli , etc-

.M.
.

. J. FRAWCK ,
, Fr printer

WORLD'S FAIR ANNOUNCEMENT"
CorCottaRo Grove nro. nna fltth

HOTEL ft. , Chlcaito. First uluia. Kuro-
ponnr tiuporlor DliilnK Hoomft-
inlniucs wiilk from World's Fair

DELAWARE ! tntCB modomto. fcnciror clrcu
'' W. N. I'KLOUXH.Sup-

tWE RETAIL A-
TWHOLESALE PRICES

SyriDges.

Air Pillows

Atomizer-

s.iliillcr

.

| ) ) Gloves-

.Waici

.

BoUles.

THE ALOE3 PEMQLD CO ,
DEAI.EHS IN-

Iiintrtinionta,

114 South 15th. St.
Next to Pohtofi-

lan.SPEQ1AUST

.

1'iioldniit of
NEW ERA

( UoMHiillutlon Kruc. )

Uiuuurpassod 111 the treat >

incut of all-
Chronic , Private and

Norvon * IJlgeaioi.-
Wrllu

.
to or cunuitl pu loaallr ,

TJCI VTAIKM' Itk' HAIL.-
AUilroJi

.
- wltli stamp for par-
ticular

¬

) , wlilcli will Us > ont la-
O.plain i in in , p-
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